
‘Since being elected in 2012, I have worked hard to achieve an 
extensive refurbishment grant for Abshot Community Centre with 
work due to start on its roof in April and internal refurbishment 
thereafter.  I have supported residents to achieve refurbished 
play areas in Abshot Road, Birchen Road and more recently the 
Course Farm Crescent play area.’ 
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Sarah Pankhurst pledges if elected I will:

HUNTS POND ROAD Monitor and support residents’ concerns re new  
     pinch points at northern end of Hunts Pond Road

TANNER’S GATE  Continue to support residents’ concerns about  
     flooding and road adoption

HOUSING   Fight for sensible development and highlight need  
     for affordable housing for all

LEISURE   Continue to support need for updating and   
     refurbishment of local play areas

YOUTH    Press the need for excellent youth facilities   
     in the Western Wards

WARD      Ensure all residents’ views are heard, actioned  
     and followed up in a timely manner

I will keep fighting and representing you on these and all other local issues
Please remember on May 5 to vote for 

SARAH PANKHURST
I am counting on YOUR support

Polling stations are open from 7am to 10pm

DEAR RESIDENTS
I am delighted to be your Conservative 
candidate for Titchfield Common Ward.
As many of you will know, I have a proven 
track record with the ability and the party 
to represent you effectively.  
Indeed, many of you will also know that I 
communicate at every hour, be it early or 
very late in the day.  
I am available and ready to work another 
term in the interests of everyone in 
Titchfield Common.

SARAH PANKHURST
VOTE FOR

TITCHFIELD COMMON WARD 
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POLLING DAY IS THURSDAY, MAY 5

CONSERVATIVES
  ARE YOUR
 WISEST CHOICE

ONLY a Conservative Council 
spends your cash carefully to 

deliver the goods year after year X


